A Fall Look at Cover Crops
Cover crops are becoming more prevalent throughout Vermont on all farm types and sizes.
Join the University of Vermont (UVM) Extension — Northwest Crops and Soils Team (NWCS), Champlain
Valley Crop, Soil and Pasture Team (CVCSP), and Vegetable and Berry Program — for a week-long look at
cover crops! See, learn, and share information on growing successful cover crops in our northern region.

Join us for one (or all four) of our Cover Crop Field Days!
Each field day will be offered from 1 to 3 p.m.; light refreshments will be served.
Tuesday, October 25:

Farr Farms, Richmond

Hosted by CVCSP and Chuck Farr and Ashley Farr and families.

Wednesday, October 26: Foote Brook Farm, Johnson
Hosted by UVM Ext Veg & Berry Program and Tony Lehouillier & family.

Thursday, October 27:

A Tour of Farms in the St. Albans Bay

Friday, October 28:

Borderview Research Farm, Alburgh

Hosted by NWCS and area St. Albans Bay farmers.
Hosted by NWCS and Roger & Claire Rainville.

The field days are free but we ask that you please pre-register at:

http://vtcovercrop.eventbrite.com
The registration site also provides more information about each field day, including driving directions.
To request a disability-related accommodation to participate in this program, contact Susan Brouillette by 10/17/16
at 802-524-6501 or toll-free in VT at 1-800-639-2130 so we may assist you.
The field days are being made possible with funding from Northeast SARE as well as support from the following organizations.
Some field days are based upon work that is supported by the National Institute of Food & Agriculture, USDA, under award number 2014-68006-21864.
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